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LECISLATIVE BILL 939

Approved by the Covernor Eebruary 25, 1996

Introduced by Kristsensen, 37; Crosby, 29, Pedcrsen, 39

AN AcT relatj.ng to the Nebraska Rules of the Roadi to amend sections 50-6,197
and 50-6,205, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, and section
60-484, Revised StatuLes Supple[enL, 1995; to change provj-sions
relating to operatorrs license applications and driving under the
influencei to provide operative datesi Lo repeal the orlginal
sectj.ons; and to declare an emergency,

Be i.t enacLed by the people of the state of Nebraska.

section 1. section 60-484, Revi.sed sLatutes supplement, 1995, is
amended to readr

60-484. (1) Except as oLhervrise provided in the Motor Vehicle
operaEorrs License Act, no resident of Lhe stale of Nebraska shall operate a
notor vehicle upon the alleys or highways of the State of Nebraska until Lhe
person has obtained an operaEorrs license for Lhat PurPose. APPticaLion for
an operaLor's license shall be nade uder oaLh or affirnation on uniforn
blanks prepared and furnished by the director t'o the county treasurers, the
exaniners of the DeparLnent of I'loLor Vehicles, and any local exaDiners. The
standard appli.cation blanks shall be sufficient j.n forn and contenL to
substanLially carry ouL the purposes of the acL, In addltion to any other
information and questions necessary to coDply t{ith the requirenents and
purposes of the act, the applicaLion shall include the nane, age, post offica
address, ptace of residence, date of birth, sex, social securj.ty nuDber, and
brief description of the appticanL. the voter registraLj.on portion PursuanL tosection 32-3OA, the advisenent landage required bv subsection (10) of section
60-6-197- and the folLowing!

(a) Do you suffer fror any physical inpairnent that would detract
fron normal ability to safely operace a rotor vehicle?

(b) Have you suffered disnembernent of foot, leg, hand, or aril?
(c) Are you subject to vertigo or fainLing spells?
(d) Has your operatorrs license ever been revoked or susPended in

Nebraska or in any other sLate or jurisdicti.on in Lhe United SLates and, if
so, give date and period of and reason for each such occurrence.

(e) Do you wish to register to vote as part of this application
Process?
OPTIONAL . YOU ARE NOT REQUIRED TO ANSWER ANY OE THE EOLLOI{ING QUESTIONS;(f) Do you wish to make an anatoDical gift?*

If so, please conplete the following:
I give:

(i) ..... any needed
(ii) ..... only the l

organs or
following organs or tissues

tissues,

(specify the organ or tissue)
for transplantation, therapy, or nedical or dental education or research.

(iii) ..... ny body for anaLonical study if needed.**
Limitations or special wlshes if any ...,....

(S) Do you wisb to receive any additional sPecific infornation
regarding anatomical gifts?

*An anatonical gift neans a gifE of all or any parL of Your body for
transplantation, therapy, or nedical or dental educaLion or research. For
purposes of an anatomical gj.fL, parts of your body i.nclude organs, tissues,
eyes, bones, arteries, blood, other fluids, and other portlons of a hunan
body. you rnay nake an analonical gift if you are of 6ound Dind. The
anaLomical glft ls effective upon your death and the consent of your next of
kin, guardian, or olher person as listed in section 7l-4802.**rn order for you to donate your body Lo Lhe state Anatomical
Board, you must conplete a bequeaLhal forn which is available from Lhe board.

Signature of Donor';;;;'ii;;;"' Date of Birth of Donor

(2) The
operaLor's Iicense

social security
and shall be

United States

city and state
" " "'wiil;;;"'

' nuDber thall not be printed on the
used only (a) to furnish driver record

Selective service Systen under 6ectioninfor[aLi.on to the
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50-483, (b) with the permission of the director in connection with the
verification of thc status of an individualts driving record in thls state or
any other state. or (c) for purposes of child support enforcement pursuant !o
section 42-358.08 or 43-512.06.

(3) ExcepL for an individuaL under the age of eighteen years, eachj,ndividual naking an application for an operatorrs license or a staLe
identification card shall furnish proof of date of birth and identity by a
valid Nebraska opcratorrs license, a valid Nebraska learner's permiL, a valid
Nebraska school pennit. a valid operator's license fron another state orjurisdicEion of the United States, a certified birth certificate, a valid
United States passport. a valid United States military ldentification card,
United Statcs military discharge papers, or other United SLaLes-based
identification as approved by the director. Any individual under the ag. of
cighteen years raking an application for an operator's license or a sLate
identification card shall provide either a certified copy of his or her birlh
certificate or othcr rcliable proof of hi6 or her identlty and age accompanied
by an affidavit sigmed by a parent or guardian explainj.ng the inabiuLy to
produce a copy of such birLh certificate. ?he applicant may be required to
fumish proof Lo the exaniner that the parent or guardian signing any vrritLen
lnfornation is in fact the parent or guardian of such applicanL.

Scc. 2. Section 50-6,L97, Reissue R.vised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

60-6,L97. (1) Any person who operates or has in his or her actual
physical control a [otor vehlcle 1n this Btate sha1l be deemed to have given
hii or her consent to subnit to a chemical test or tests of his or her biood,
brcath, or urine for the purpose of deterninlng the concenLraLion of alcohol
or the pregencc of drugs in 6uch blood, breath, or urine.

(2) Any peaca officer rrho has becn duly authorized to nake arrests
for violations of traffic lavrs of this staLe or of ordinances of any city or
villagc Day require any person arrested for any offense arising out of acts
alleged to havc been connitted Hhile thc person was driving or was in actualphysical control of a notor vehicle whilc undcr the influence of alcoholic
liquor or drugs to subnit to a chenical test or Lests of his or hir blood,
breath, or urine for the purpose of dcLcrmining tha conccntration of alcohol
or the presencc of drugs in such bIood, breath, or urine when the officer has
rcasonable grounds Co believe that such pcrson was driving or was in the
actual phy6lca1 conLrol of a notor vehicle in this state lrhile undir the
influcnce of alcoholic liquor or drugs in violation of section 60-6,196.

(3) Any peace officer lrho has been duly authorized to nake arrests
for violation of Lraffic laws of this state or ordinances of any city or
village nay require any person who operates or has in his or her actual
physical control a Dotor vehicle in this state to subnit Lo a preLiminary te6t
of his or her breath for alcohol concentratlon if the officer has reasonable
grounds to believe Lhat such person has alcohol in his or her body, has
conmitted a noving traffic violation, or has been involved in a traffic
accident. Any pcrson who refuses to subnit to such prelininary breaLh LesL or
Hhose prelini-nary breath tesL rcsults indicate an alcohol concentration in
violation of section 60-6,195 shall be placed under arrest. Any person who
refuses to sub[it to such prelininary breath tesL shall be guilty of a Class V
nisdeneanor.

(4) Any person arrested as provided in this section nay, upon the
direcLion of a peace offlcer, be required to submit to a chemLcal Les! or
tast6 of his or her blood, breath, or urine for a determinaLj.on of the
concenLrati.on of alcohol or the presence of drugs. If Lhe chenical test
discloses the presence of a concentration of alcohol in violatj.on of
subsecu,on (1) of section 60-5,195, the person shall be subject Lo the
adninistrative revocaLion procedures provided in sectiona 60-6,205 to 60-5,208
and upon convicLion shall be punished as provlded ln sectlon 50-6,196. Any
person who refuses Lo subnit to such test or tests required pursuanL to this
section shal1 be subject to the administratlve revocation procedures provlded
in sections 60-6,205 Lo 60-6,208 and shall be guiLty of a crime and upon
convicLion punished as follows:

(a) If such person (i) has not had a conviction under Lhis section
for refusal Lo subniL to a cherdlcaL blooal, breaLh, or urine test in the eight
years prior to tha daLe of the current convicLion or (fi) has noL been
convlcted under a ciLy or village ordtnance enacted pursuant Lo Lhis sectlon
as authorized by section 50-6,196 in the eighL years prior to the date of Lhe
current convlclion, such person shall be guilty of a Class W misdemeanor, and
the court 6hal1, as part of the judgment of conviction, order such person not
to drlve any motor vehicle 1n Lhe state of Nebraska for any purpose for a
period of 6ix nonths fron the date ordered by the court and shall order thaL
lhe operator's license of such person be revoked for a like period. such
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revocation shall be administered upon sentencinlt, upon final judgDent of any
appeal or review, or upon the date that any probation is revoked. Such
revocation shall not run concurrently nith any jail terD imposed.

If Lhe court places such person on probation or suspends the
sentence for any reason, the court shall, as one of the conditions of
probation or sentence suspension, order such person noL Lo drive any motor
vehicle in the StaLe of l{ebraska for any purpose for a period of sixty days
unless otherwise authorized by an order issued pursuanL to section
60- 6,21 I . 05 ;(b) If such person (i) has had one conviction under thj.s sect.ion for
refusal to submit to a chenical blood, breath/ or urine test in the eighe
year6 prj.or to the date of the currenL conviction or (ii) has been convicted
once under a city or village ordinance enacted pursuanL to this 6ectj.on as
authorizcd by secLion 60-6,196 in the eight years prlor to Lhe daLe of the
current conviction, such person shall be guilty of a Class l{ nisdemeanor, and
the court shall, as part of the judgment of, convicLion, order such person noL
to drive any notor vehicle in the State of l{ebraska for any purpose for a
period of onc year fron the date ordered by the court and shall order that the
operatorrs license of auch person be revoked for a like period, Such
revocation shall bc administered upon sentencing, upon final judgnenL of any
appeal. or review, or upon the daLe that any probation ls revoked. Such
revocation shall not run concurrently with any jail Leru inposed.

If the court places such person on probation or suspends the
sentcncc for any reason, th. court shaLl, as one of the conditions of
probation or senLence suspension, order such person not to drive any rotor
vehicle in the state of Nebraska for any purpose for a period of six months
fron the date of the order unless oLherwise authorized by an order issued
pursuant to secEion 60-6,211.05, and 6uch order of probation shall include as
one of its conditlons confinenent in the city or county jail for forty-eight
hoursi and

(c) If such person (i) has had two or nore convictions under thj.s
section for refusal to subniL to a chenical. blood, breath, or urine tesL in
the eight years prior to the date of the current conviction, (ii) has been
convicLed two or more tines wder a city or village ordinance enacted pursuant
to thj.s section as authorized by secLion 50-6,195 in the elght years prj.or eo
the date of the current conviction, or (iii) has been convicted as described
in subdlvisj.ons (i) and (ii) of this subdlvisj.on a total of Lwo or lore titnes
in the eight years prior to the date of the current conviction, such person
shall be guilty of a Class l{ nisdemeanor, and the courL shall, as part of the
judgnent of convj.cLion, order such person noL to drlve any lotor vehlcle in
the State of Nebraska for any purpose for a period of fifLeen year6 from the
date ordered by tshe court and shall order that the operatorrs license of such
person be revoked for a like period, Such revocation shall be adlinistered
upon sentencing, upon final judgnent of any appeal or review, or upon the date
thaL any probation is revoked. Such revocation shatl not run concurrently
t{ith any JaiI terr inposed.

If the court places such person on probation or suspends the
sentence for any reason, the court shaIl, as one of the conditions of
probation or sentence suspension, order such person not Lo drive any motor
vehicle in the State of Nebraska for any purpose for a period of one year
unless otherwise authorized by an order issued pursuant to section
50-5,211.05, and such order of probation shall include as one of its
conditions confinenent in the city or couty jail for seven daya.

(5) for each convictj.on under thi6 section, Lhe court sha]I, as parL
of Lhe judgrent of convicti.on, nake a finding on the record as to the nuEber
of the defendant's prj.or convictions under Lhis section and under a city or
villags ordinance enacged pursuanE to thi6 section or secLion 60-6,196 in thc
eight years prior to the date of the current conviction. The defendant shall
be given the opportunity to review the record of hi.s or her prior convictions,
bring niti"gating facts to the attention of the court prior Lo sentencing, and
nake objections on Ehe record regardinq the validity of such prior
convictions.

(5) Eor purposes of this section, the eight-year period shall be
computed fron the date of the prior offense to the date of the offense $rhich
resulted in the current conviction and the terEs conviction under this section
and prior conviction shall include any conviction under thj.s section as iL
existed aL the tiDe of such conviction regardlcss of subsequent anendmenEs to
such section.

<7) Any person operating a motor vehicle on Lhe highways or streets
of this state while his or her operatorrs license has been revoked pursuant to
subdi.vision (4)(c) of this section shall be guilty of a Class Melony.

(8) Any city or village nay ehact ordinancea in confornance wilh
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this section. Upon conviction of any person of a violation of such city or
village ordinance, the provisions of this scction with respecL to the
operator's license of such person shall be applicable the sane as though it
were a vi.olation of this section.

(9) Any person involved j.n a motor vehicle accident in Lhis state
nay be required to subnit to a chemical Lest of his or her blood, breath, or
urine by any peace officer if the officer has reasonable grounds to belj.eve
Lhat Lhe person was driving or was in actua!" physical control of a motor
vehicle on a public highway in this state rrhile under Lhe influence of
alcoholic liquor or drugs aL the time of the accident. A person involved in a
motor vehicle accident subject to the implied consent lal, of this state shall
noL be deemed to have wiLhdram consenL to subni.t to a chenical Lest of hi,s or
her blood, breath, or urine by reason of leaving this state. If Lhe person
refuses a LesL under this section and leaves the sEate for any reason
following an accident, he or she shall remain subject to subsection (4) of
this section and secLion 60-6,206 upon return.

(10) Any person who is required to subnit to a prcli#iicrf brceth
t#t # to a chemical blood, breath, or urine lest or tests pursuant to this
section shall be advised thaL refusal to submit to such test or tests is a
separate crine for which the person nav be charged. of {a) thc contaln*crcd
of rcfrli*g +o rubri+ go rwh t*3! E t6tsr.nd (D the cc.tcqscH6 {+ he tr
Jh€ rt$*i+r to trteh H aid thc tcr+ dite+ffi tlre pm of a
ecnent+eei.n of *trohol in !,"iolrt*oi of ru#itr t}} of sectii€n 6W46r

]ILI R.fusal to subnit to :reh a chenical blood, brcath. or urine
Lest or tests @ Bhall be adtrissible cgidgEgg in any
action for a violation of sectlon 60-5,196 or a ciby or vlllage ordinance
enacted pursuanL to such section.

sec. 3. section 60-6,?o5, Rcissuc Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

60-6,205. (1) Becaus. persons who drivs vrhile under the influence
of alcohol present a hazard to the health and safety of a}l persons using the
highways, a proccdurc i6 ncedcd for thc swift and certain revocation of the
operator's license of any person who has sho$n hinself or herself to be a
hcalth and safcty hazard IAI by driving i{ith an e:(ccssive concentration of
alcohol in his or her body end to deccr ogrcr' fra or (b) by driving while
under the lnfluencc of alcohol.

(2, I.f. a person arrested pursuant to section 6o-6,L97 refuses to
submlt to the chemical test of blood, breath, or urine required by that
section, thc test shall not be given excep! as provided in section 60'5,210
for the purpose of medical treatment and the arresting peace officer, as agent
for the Director of uotor Vehicles. shall verbally serve notice Lo the
arrested person of the intentlon to imediatel.y itlpound and revoke the
operator's license of such person and that the revocatlon niU be auLomatic
Lhirty days after the date of arrest unless a petition for hearing is filed
within ten days after the date of arrest as provided in aubsection (6) of this
section. Tlle arresLing peace officer shall intnediately forward to thc
director a strorn report stating (a) that the person taa validly arrested
pursuant to secLion 6o-6,L97 and thr rea8ons for such aresE, (b) that the
person was requested to subnit to th6 required test, and (c) thet +hc pcr'!€ft
*m rdfig,cd cf the conscqtareer o€ rcf#iig t rubGit to tu€h tc+b ilrc+u*i'rg
thet hir ol' h€r ce.re+.#. +i€eil'e rotrld be +iftcd+.tc+t +ilpou,r(H fird
e*iil.+i€a+t? rerohed +r} tt+rt1 da,l'T .nd Gl that the person refused Lo
subuit to the required test.

(3) If a person arrested pursuant to section 60-6,197 subnits Lo Lhe
cheDical Lest of blood or breaeh required by that section and the test
dj,sclosea the presence of alcohol in any of Lhe concenLrations specified in
section 50-5,196, the arresting peace officer, as agent for the director,
shall verbally 6erve notice to the arresLed person of the intenLion to
inEediat€ly impound and rGvoke the operatorrs license of such person and that
the revocatlon wlII be autonaLlc thlrLy days after the date of arrest unless a
petition for hcaring is filed within ten days after the date of arresl as
provided in subsectlon (6) of thls sectlon. The arresting peace officer shall
lBediately forward to the director a slrorn report stating (a) that the Person
was valldly arrested pursuant to sect.lon 60-6,197 and the reasons for such
arrest, (b) that Lhe person was requested !o subnit to the requir€d t.est, and
(c) t*1Gt thc pdiron na' drt{*ed ef thc corr.qtret66 +f thc t tt di+et:cscd the
prcreiea cf dreho+ ifi c coiscn+?cti-n lPee+f*ed ifi teets'bn 6ffig67
*rrc+d+fig that l$. or hcti operctork }icarc rcuiH be irircd*.+f,+? +tieouidcd
drd Gutilatri€af+f rc?6lrcd in +l}ifgf atat T drd (+) that the Person subnitted to
a tesL, the type of test Lo whlch he or she submitted, and that such lest
reveaLed the presence of alcohol in a concentration EPecified j.n areh section
60- 6 . 196.
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(4) On behalf of the direcLor, the arresti.ng peace officer
submitting a sworn report under subsection (2) or (3) of thj.s section shall
serve notice of Lhe revocation on the arrested Person, and Lhe revocaiion
shall be effective thirty days afLer lhe date of arrest. The notice of
revocation shall contain a statenent exPlaining the operaLion of the
adninistrative revocaLion procedure! cnd th€ t.idres of ghe afes€ed Peffi
The peace officer sha1l also provide to the arrested Person an addressed
envelope and a petiLion form which the arrested person nay use Lo requesL a
hearing before Lhe direcLor Lo contest the revocation. The petition form
shall ctearly sLate on its face that the Petition nust be conpleLed and
detivered to the Departnent of MoLor Vehicles or postmarked wiLhin ten days
afLer receipt or the personrs right to a hearing to contest the revocation
wiII be forecLosed. The director shall prePare and approve the forn for the
pelition, Lhe addresscd envelope, and the notlce of revocation and shall
provide them to law enforcement agencies.

If the person has an oPerator's license, Lhe arrestj.ng peace officer
shall take possesiion of the licLnse and issue a temPorary operatorrs license
valid for thirLy days, Tte arresting Peace officer shall forward the
operator's licensL Lo the departmenL along with the sl{orn report nade under
subsection (2) or (3) of this section.

(5)(a) If a peace officer is unable to serve the noLice of
revocation as reguired by subsecLion (4) of this section folloring the receipL
of results of a chemi.cal test which indicate the presence of alcohol' in a
concentration specifi.ed in secLion 60-6,196, Lhe Peace offj,cer shall forward
to the director a sworn report containing the information prescribed by
subsecLj.on (3) of this section immediately uPon receiPt of Lhe results of the
chenical test.

(b) Upon receipt of the report, thc director shall serve Lhe noLice
of revocation on the arre6ted person by certified or registered nail to the
address appearing on the records of the direcLor. If the address on the
directorti' reco;ds differs from the address on the arresting peace officerrs
report, the notice sha1l be sent to both addresses. The noLice of revocation
sh;ll contain a staterent erplaining the operation of the adninistrative
revocation procedurer and thc righE o'f t$c clfetH Pcrtonr ItIe direcLor
Bhall also provide to the arrested person an addressed envelope and a peti.tion
forn which the amested person may use to requesL a hearing before the
director to contest the revocation. Itre petiLion forn shall clearly state on
its face that the petition musL be completed and delivered to Lhe dePartmenL
or postmarked within ten days afLer receipt or Lhe Personrs right to a hearing
to contest the revocation wiLt be foreclosed. The director shall prepare and
approve the form for the petition, Che addressed envelope, and the notice of
rlvocation. The revocation shall be effective thirty days after the date of
mailing.

(c) If the records of the director indicate thaL the arresLed person
possesses in operator's license, the direcLor shall include irith the notice of
ievocaLi,on a tenporary operatorrs license which expires thirty days after the
daLe of mailing. Any ariested person who desires a hearing and has been
served a notice of revocation PursuanL to Lhis subsecLion sha1l reLurn his or
her operator's license with the peLition requesting the hearing' If the
operator's license is not included with the petition requesting the hearing,
the director shalL reject the Petition.(5)(a) An arrested person's operaLor's license inpounded pursuanL to
subsection (4) of this section shall be autonatically revoked upon the
expiration 'oi thircy days after the date of arresL. An arrested person's
opirator's license inpound-d pursuant to subsection (5) of this secLion shall
bL autonaLieally revoked uPon the explration of thirLy days after the date of
nailing of the noLice of revocation by the director. The arre6Led person
shall postnark or return Lo the direcLor a Petition vrithln ten days after the
receipt of the noLice of revocation if the arrested person dssires a hearing.
The petltlon shall be in wrltlng anal shalt sLaLe the grounds on whlch the
person is rel.ying to prevent the revocation fron becoming effecLiva. The
hearlng shall be conducted In the county ln whlch the arrest occurred or in
any other county agreed to by the parLies.

(b) Itle director shall conduct the hearing withln tlrenLy days after
a petiti.on is filed. Upon receipt of a PetiLion, the director 6hal1 notify
the petltioner of the date and locatlon for Lhe hearlng by certifled or
registered nail post$arked at least seven days Prior Lo the hearing date. The
fj,llng of the pelltion shall noL prevenL lhe autoDatic revocation of the
petitionerrs operatorrs license at the exPiraLion of Lhe thj.rty-day Period. A
contlnuance of the hearlng to a date beyond the expiration of the tenporary
operatorrs licenBe 6hatl stay the exPiration of the benPorary license when tha
request for contlnuance is made by the dlrector.
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(c) At hearing the i.ssues under dispute shall be limited tor
(i) In the case of a refusal to subniL to a chenical test of blood,

breath, or urine:
(A) Did the peace officer have probablc cause !o believe the person

was operating or in the actual physical control of a notor vehicle in
vlolation of secLion 60-6,196 or a city or village ordinance enacted pursuant
to such section,. aDd(+) t{ar. +.rft} irFest €f@

(€, lru the pHn edlfi+ed ef tdrG ccrscqueree. ef rcftf-irg +e subirits
t 'tr€h test ittelu+irrg ttrrt lyi. or hcr opc?ito*r ili.ffi r.oi*H be +ilrc#I
irieoffiecd tfrat eu+nnat'i-r++? rc?oliled irr ttl*!t" d.r.7 fid

(E) {!) Did the person refusc to subnit to or fai} to corlpletc a
chemical test after belng requested to do so by the peace officer,' or

(ii) If the cheni.cal test di6clo6es thc presence of alcohol in a
concenLration specified in lneh section EQ.j.J9.6:(A) Did the peacc offlccr have probablc causc to b.lievc the person
was operating or in the actual physical control of a notor vehicle in
violation of fireh scction 50-6,196 or a city or village ordinance cnacted
pursuant to such section, ADd

{A} $ar c ;}.r+H iffest effeetcd"
€) fht gre pc||.rotr Gitrfli.€d of tftc eoftrcqireree3 i{ ttrc ehertic*} tsccts

di*dlf'Cd the prercftcc of tl'cohc} i+r a eo;eentration ap6+H ir s{r€h
rceeion7 cnd

{.E} (B) }las the person operatj-ng or in the acEual physical control
of a notor vehicle while having an alcohol concentratj.on in viol.aLion of
Bubsection (1) of rueh Bection 60-6.196.

(7) The director shall adopt and pronulgate rules and regulations Lo
govern the conduct of the hearing and inaure that the hearing Hill proceed in
an orderly manner. The direcLor nay appoint an exaniner to preside at the
hearing, adDinister oaths, examine witnasses, take testinony, and report Lo
Lhe director. All proceedlngs beforc the exaDiner shall be recorded. The
director shall rake a deternination of the issueE within seven days after the
conclu8ion of the hearing. A person whose operaLorrs license 1s revokcd
followj.ng a hearing requested pursuant to this section Day appeal the order of
revocatlon a6 provided in section 60-6,208.

sec. 4. Scctions I and 5 of this act bccotrc opcrative on July 1,
1995. ftle other sections of this act become operative on their effective
date.

sec. 5. original section 60-484, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995,
is repealed.

sec. 6. original saclions 60-6,197 and 60-6.2O5, Reissue Revised
SLatutcs of llebraska, are rcpealcd.

sec. 7. Since an energency exists, this act takes effect when
passed and approved according Lo lahr.
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